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Longer opening hours
THE GP Extended Hours Scheme started on 
September 1 and in the first month 73% of the 
extra appointments offered were taken up.  
  Part of a new NHS England initiative to 
improve access to doctors, this is a pre-
booking scheme whereby surgery hours will 
be extended on a rota basis from 6.30pm to 
8pm on weekdays and at the weekends for 
three hours on Saturdays and Sundays.  Times 
vary from practice to practice.  
  It will included all Bank Holidays except 
Christmas Day and New Year’s Day.  
  Each practice has been allocated a number of 
extra hours, based on patient numbers.  

  Abbey will open every other Wednesday up 
to 8pm. A doctor, nurse practitioner and 
practice nurse will be on duty. The surgery 
will also be open on two weekends through 
the year.  
  To get an extended hours appointment, 
patients will call their own surgery and be told 
which practice in Nottingham West Clinical 
Commissioning Group is open on certain 
dates. This could mean a patient from Abbey 
being offered an appointment in Eastwood, for 
instance.  
  Appointments can be booked 30 days in 
advance. 

THE annual fund-raising event at the Abbey 
Medical Centre will this year benefit the 
Nottingham Children’s Hospital £1.2m  appeal 
for an MRI scanner to use in brain surgery. 
  It will take place on December 6 and 7, with 
the usual tombola stall opening at evening 
surgery on Thursday, December 6,  followed by 
a coffee morning, cake stall, raffle, guess 
number of sweets in jar and tombola on Friday 
morning, December 7. 
  Patient group secretary Sue McNab said: 
“Our patients have been most generous in the 
past and we look forward to seeing you all.”

Fund-raiser this year 
for children’s hospital

Remember, remember

IF you are eligible for a flu jab but 
have not had one,  there are two  
dedicated clinic dates remaining at the 
Abbey Medical Centre.  

These are as follows: 

For all ages, 18 and over:    November 
5,  5pm – 6pm  

For all ages, 18 and over:     November 
6,  8 am-9am   

  People can arrange to have a flu jab at 
others times, including at the extended 
hours sessions every other Wednesday 
evening.
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New face on the reception desk

Online appeal 

BY the end of March 
next year, the Abbey 
Medical Centre has to 
reach a target of 30% 
of patients registered 
to make appointments 
a n d b o o k r e p e a t 
prescriptions online,  
At the moment,  17% 
o f p a t i e n t s a r e 
registered for this 
service. 
  Patients can get 
more in format ion 
from reception and 
the surgery urges 
them to do so. 

ANY patients who have joined Abbey Medical 
Centre from the now closed West End surgery 
will see a familiar face at reception. 
  Karen Johnson, who worked as a receptionist 
at West End for 15 years, has joined us part-
time, working on Tuesday mornings and 
Friday afternoons. 
  Married with two children and two 
grandchildren, Karen has been a receptionist 
for 18 years, having started her career at The 
Oaks, near Sainsbury’s. 
  She has already seen one or two old faces 
and already knew practice manager Debs 
Smith and fellow receptionist Wendy 
Credgington, who both worked formerly at 
West End. 
  Karen, who started work at the Abbey 
surgery at the beginning of September, said: “I 
have lots of new things to learn, for instance 

it’s a different appointment system, but I think 
it’s a lovely, friendly surgery.” 
  In her spare time, Karen , from Chilwell, is 
kept busy with her grandchildren but also 
enjoys dining out.

Karen Johnson is happy in her work

DOCTORS all over the country 
are trying to reduce the bill to 
GP surgeries for self-care 
medication. 
  This means that unless you 
have a chronic condition or a 
condition causing constant pain, 
you will no longer be prescribed 
drugs such as paracetamol, 
antihistamines, emollients and 

vitamin tablets, which can be 
bought easily and cheaply over 
the counter at many shops and 
supermarkets. 
  For instance, if you have not 
been prescribed paracetamol for 
6 months, it is unlikely you will 
be given a prescription for it  
unless you develop a chronic 
condition. 

The Abbey Medical Centre is 
always anxious to keep 
records up to date in order to 
give patients the best possible 
service. 

 Let reception know if  you 
have changed address or phone 
number, if your  smoking status 
has changed or if there has been 
a change in next of kin details. 

Change in self-care medication prescriptions


